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Oplimalgrowtharddevelopne in chlldrcn willbe able b be aahi6v6d il tho rutifonaln€6dB can b6 m6! Th6l€ ar€ many
te€nagers who ar€ malnoudsh€d because ol inadequale inlake. Thls study alms io 6xamlne th€ €lalionship b€tw€en
miqonulri€ni esp€cially lolac acld and ,nc vvlth grorlh. Th6 m6lliod us6d is a litarature r€U6w ot yadous sourc€s ol ll6e
acc€drtod joumals in pdt lonn eg Pubt ed, Proqussl, Googl€ Scholar and €BSCO. Oth€r sources w€r6 such as books,
r€porls nallonal and inlemalional h€allh. We coll€cl€d lite6t/r6 plbllsh6d in th6 last 10 yea6 !o marntain th6 rDvolty of
infofinalion. Sone sourc€s ol lilolalure w6re b€yohd lhe lim€ limil il thoca ara b€r€ticial to lhis study. Tho re$rlls ol tho
literat!rc revi€rv indicate lhal th€le ls a relatonship b€tw€€n micronutri€nt and grovvih bU thls is slill bsing d6bated, Ihis
st'tdy reco.nmods lor ful0l€r iollow{rp eepeclalt on erpednrental studbs ln cerlain ag6 groups.
KEY WORDS: Micronutisnts, tolic acid, anc and growlh
lntloduclion
Oplimalgrcwth and d€velopm€nt in childfen willbe abls to
achieve if the nuiilional noeds can be met Howevor, in roaf
ily, therc arc many ieenagels who a.e malnourished duo lo
inadeouale intake and lhe Drosenc€ ol int€clious diseases,L'l
Micmnut onls, to the attention ol many people especially
public healttl exper6 and nurrilion, are direcrly rslated to
lhe grcwth and inlelligenc€. Although, the dala deticiency of
zinc as an essential pan ol $e micronutns in Indonesia,
for example, seems lo b€ not yel tully available, bul ne€d
to be aware ol this possibility prevalence of zinc deliciency.
A study conducled in the noftheaslern province of thailand
showed lhat aboul T0% ol schoolchildren have low zinc lev-
els and potentally aflect their academic ability and grcwlir-Bl
Fudhemo€, the lack ol zinc can plovide a wide range
of impacls e.g. somsiic growth ol childrcn and endocdne
syslems as w€ll as inhibilion ol s€xual matuEtion, hypog-
onadism, and thyroid dysfunc$on.o
Food and Agricllure Oryanization has set 4 slralsgies
lo solve lhs problom ot micrcnulienl deli€joncies, such as
(1) the div€rsilicalion ot rood, (2) tood loditicalion, (A) sup'
plementation with vitamins and minelals, as well as (4) the
measuremenl ol global public health and disease control.rsl
Food lodticalion is one of lhe best slralegies because il has
economic value wjrh a highor level ol complianca, so ntlis way
is moro ett€clive in r€ducing ndieni dslicioncy problems. h
addition, lonificalion can also be used as a means ol sale and
efi*live way to supplemont your di€l wiih a low content ol
roF. Some counkies have made cflods lodrfidl'on in somo
prcducts uch asllour, oil, soy sauce, noodles, and nce.r6.
In lndonesia, i@ lortiliElion can be a prospecliv€ strat-
egy 'n addressrng micrcaukie.l delrcieucies b€cause e
is lhe main commodity. Almsl all ol lndohesia's populanon
consumes nce. larording to dala sus€nas in 201 3, that the
avehge @nsumption ol 6 pd day ol Indonosia's populalion
reached 263.9 g/person, and not much difference berween
consumplion in uban areas (253.3 g/pe6on/day) and rural
{274.4 g/person/day). Curently, U}e dc€ is only able lo contib-
'ile calorigs but low in micrcnuldents slch as lolic acid, vilamin
Bl , niacin, iron, and zinc. Th€refor€, lhrough Ate turlilicalion of
dce can provide micmnutnern intake wh€n consum€d.rsr
Bas€d on the csst eslimales by some sxpeds t'rat in addi-
ilon lo ircn, which is known cosl'eflective in lhe fodificalion
A@r bL u[cb onllo
wsbsirs: hnp /4w imsph on
c*0 (1ripr'i,6ari!@nhd6.ore,ri6€.sty/4 04, srro$is lr'id pad6a ro @
norcialt p@idsd I's o'lolml m'* is
ao p6s.nl data lrcm th6 a$ocialion ol
oasma znc, @pper and roxic eren€.ts
ol lead and cadmiom l6v6ts with bone
minBral de.sity in nahian uomen.
Shaikhkhalil et al.ot To 
€valuate the 6tiel ot anteratzinc
soppl€menlalion on w6ight g€in and
linoar s@wrh in EIBW inranb with CLO
who rffiivod votumer€srcr6d toditied
hunan milk.
No difler€n@s w€re rohd in trg nur*ional sratus, numbq ot d$sq
dtuss, dd lunctional &riviti€s belw€en !he$ groups. ptsma Zn,
cu, Pb, Cd levels we6 anarrzed by, a m6ubd or btiamtutry Mes
iSDleve lso lmpporsdz incwas 1 ,15a i0 .115,  1 .097a0.091 !g /
mr in @trd grolp, 1 .391 r 0.133. 1.266 i 0.ll ug/mt in totat pationl
[rP] aid 1.237 ] 0.132, 1.127 1 0,176 lgrht in mitd palienls (-1 >
T-scor€ >1.7), 1 ,463 i 0.174, 1 ,327 r A147 gg/mt in 6d€re pationt
qioup fr-s@E <-1,7); Bp8ctivelx Mean i SD otaGna twe' ol tead ahd
edmi!fr ws 16€.42 i 9.61 ngr. 2.91 a 0.! 0 nght in controt gEup,
176.13 + I 64 ng/1, 2.s7 r 0.21 nght in Te 176.rt3 r 13.2 nq , 2.99 i 0.1
nghl in hild patienls, 221 .44 r 20 ngi a.d 3.80 r O.70 .E/nt in s4eE
pathnl qroup, @peclivoly. lh his study plasa zirc, 6pp€r, tead, dd
cadfrium @renfalions w6r6 high€r in the patients ihan in lhe @ntot,
though difi€re.@s we@ nol siq.ili€d. flow@r, di{r6Bn.s reG
highor b€lw@n tlE mhds ed patenrs with $vd6 dis@ o-sr€
<-1.7). In addnion adjosl€d T-@@ oi fmur with as6 and aM sh@d
n€allve signili@nt @nel6!on wtih ptssma t.v6ts ot 2thc nd t6ad in total
parricjpants (p < 0.05, r= -1'.20r , p= a.044, r= 4,m1).
znc supplemontatid. srarr6d at poshonstruot 6ge 33 ) 2 s@ks. M6l
lnlels r@iwd lonifiod hums nilk, w€iqht gain in.reasod tom 10.9
b6tore 6upploh€nlallon lo 19.9 g kg-1 day-1 after supptehe.nation {p
< 0.0001 ). Lin€ar go*th incras€d tom 0.7 to L 1 cmhv€ek (, = o.oo1).
znc supplerenlalion hpllv€d gotrth in ELBW intsls wlh CLD
€c€iviog human milk. Further investigatio. ls wranl€d lo r*valuat€






















This srudy is part ol a study ot lire€Urc that has been
adapted from my Doctor Prcgram ar th€ Medicat Fadrtry of
Hasnuddb Univeftily, Indonesia. Therctorc, our glat ude goes
!o lhe promoter and ceplomotsr as wetl as to tre lndonesian
govemmeol who have herped in compteling this study_
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though difi€ren@s we6 not siqniti€d, Ho{sr, difiaFn.s reG
high€r borween rh€ Mr6rs ed pali€nrs with $vd6 dis@ (T-sr€
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